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t . REPORTS ARE QUEEN PASSENGER TREATED

HANDSOMELY BY COMPANYDISQUIETING

crimps were trying to hanghal him
aixinrl a San Francisco-boun- d schoon-

er in Seattle harbor la pretty well fixed
In tho mind of the authorities, Coro.
nor Hoy, within a few day, will hold
an Inquest trvcrahe body, which wis
pl.-kc- tip Tuesday afternoon, with
h inds tightly bound and throat cut

First National Banh of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1836 r

Capital and Surplus $100,000 Without Having Presented Claim She Is
Roads and Shippers Both Disap-

pointed On Account of Irv
..' regular Shipments.

" Presented With TicRet and Berth
for Her Boston Home.

PAST WEEK VtRY BROKENASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital In $100,000. '

Knrplui nnd Undivided Profits $25,000
Trooli general bunking btisiiifsi. Iutorwt paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. B0WI.1JY, 0. 1. PETFJlfjON, FRANK PATTON, J. W. OARNEK,
Pmldoot. Vie rm.iiut 'Cashier. AssUCsshisr

ftom ear to ear.
Infective A. O. Lane, ho has been

sluing' out the circumstances sur-

rounding this strange case, became

thoroughly satlsfled that the body
Jocobson's and that t.he man met death
In the manner described. ,

A number of those who had known
the mate In life called at the Bonny-W- at

--on morgue yesterday. Theae re-

called Jacobson's dUappearance about
January 1. They Identified the corpse
as his by tattoo marks and by general
appearance. Some of these recalled the

$10. She said; "

"1 fully appreciate the action of the
company In relmblrsing me. I think
It was a remarkable fine thing to do.

Trade Mtlmiilittcd Throughout
Winter Wheat llcgion, Hut

Prospect for iJiiHlnesM In
HprUig Wheat Dull.

Seattle, March, 4 Without solici-

tation of the presentation of a claim
on ber part, the Pacific Coast Steam-

ship Company yesterday presented
Mrs. Katherlne J. Summer, of Boston,
with transportation and berth from
Seattle to her home and $30. Mrs.

New York, March 4. Special tele- - Summer Is one of the women who spent
four hours Inthe Queen's lifeboats Satgrams to the International Agency
urday mornbig, while the crew and

I presented no clani and the act wan

entirely voluntary. It fully cover my
loss. '

V-;-

"1 think no criticism could be offered
as to the conduct of the shlp's officers
and crew and the passengers, nor as
to the way the fire was handled. I
think placing the women In the boata
was the wisest thing that could have
been done. It looked like a case of
either being burned to death or drown-
ed and all were willing to take their
chances In the lifeboats.''

from leading towns throughout the
.United Slates and Canada Indicate that
the pout week has been the most brok

Tk For health and happiness, or only as a duty
If the former, try eating

YOU t the TORE POINT, OYSTER HOUSE

'Every Delicacy in Season. ;

JECl .Private Kooms. 142 Eleventh Street.

male passengers were fighting the fire
which threatened to dstroy the ship
Mrs. Summer was aroused from her
berth by the flames bursting Into her
stateroom, and escaped with but a

(act that the man had drawn $300 from
the Louvre saloon last November. The
deposit slip for this amount was found
In one of the pockets when Deputy
Coroner Horry Aornold picked up the
body.

This money Jocobson hod earned
while mate on the Shellkoff last sum

en and Irregular In general trade cir-

cles since the year began. Railroad
operations since January 1 have been

ortlon of her clothing, losing all thedisappointing to both roads and ship
money she had, something more thanpers.

mer during that craft s cruises beRate wars bet ween Chicago and Mis
tween Dutjch Harbor and Valde. He

YOUNG WITNESS AGAINST

ITALIAN FATALLY SHOT

spent It during the winter. During
this time he was studying to take the
examination to get mooter" papers.
He had spent most of his money and

souri river points, with higher prices
for cwreals, have stlmuluted the move-

ment of grain and as an indirect ef-

fect have Increased buying throughout
the entire winter wheat region. St
I'aul, Minneapolis and Duiuth spring
whent centers do not find trade as ac-

tive as anticipated. Advances have
been shown by cotton and sugar, while

was,, to some extent frequenting certain
down-tow- n saloons. He changed his
up-to- rooming place for one In the New York, March 4. The police of
main cart of the city.

About this time a plan was formed to

Famous Trains
.i

Tho Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, Tho Overland Limited to Chicago
via Omaha, Tho Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chscago, run via -

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

declines are noted in the
cereals and In provisions.

There is less call for money for mer-contl- le

purposes at banks at a number
of cities, notably at New York and
Doitton. General trade is showing most

actively at Chicago, Pittsburg, New
Orleans and St Iiuts. At Baltimore
It Is 20 per cent less than a year ago,
due to Interference by fire. Cincin-

nati reports a moderate gain and Bos-

ton rather less trade than a year ago,
but with hopefulness for an early In-

crease. Among some of the larger
cities wages In International lines ate
stationary. In the Canadian TJomlnlon

trade has been more active owing to
an Influx of country buyers at Import-
ant centers.

'shanghai Jacobson. He had some

money, but had, been unsuccessful in

bis examination. He was badly want-

ed during the first week In January
aboard a schooner, then short of off-

icers. He seemed averse to taking the
berth. For some reason there wa

strong anxiety to get Jacobson to ship.
Finally a plan was laid to get him
druiik and to take him aboard in this
condition..

The plan Is said to hove been carried
out. But the mute evidence of Jacob-son- 's

decomposing body, with gashed
throat and bound lacerated wrists, goes

to show that it did not work as had
been hoped. Since the night when he
v. ss to have been taken away he dis

Railway

bis eyes. When he got opposite the?

vnung men he stopped and looked at
them closely. On recognizing1 Danzlg-
er he quickly drew a revolver from his
pocket and pointing It at Danzlger fired
The boy had turned quickly and the
ball hit him in the right side of the
back. .."

The wounded boy sank to the side-

walk and Doran Immediately grappled
with the assailant. The man was too

powerful, however, for Doran and free-

ing himself started on a run down

North Seventh street in the direction
of Union avenue. That was the last
seen of him.

An ambulance was summoned from
the Eastern District hospital and the
boy was taken there. The police wer

immediately notified and Cant. Short
with twenty men began to search

through .the Italian quarters. Their
work was in vain, as no trace of the
man could be found.

rfi

The doctor in the hospital found that
the bullet had lodged In the spine, end
that It would not be safe to probe for
it. The boy Is very weak from loss of
blood and has Uttle chance to recover.

the Pedford avenue station are con-

vinced that the Mafia society Is at the

bottom of the attack on Max Danzlger,
the schoolboy, of 220 North

Seventh street, who was probably fa-

tally shot by an unknown Italian. The
act is thought to have been done In

revenge because young Danzlger and
his brother Henry were witnesses
agafinst one of the members of the
orgnwization who xome time ago was
nrrested on acharge of assault.

The man was convicted and Is now
It. th9 Kings County penitentiary.
At the time threats were made to get
even with those who had prosecuted
him in court.

toung Danzlger was returning from
an evening school with two school-

mates, August Huckner, of 63 Withers
street, and Charles Doran, of 192 Con-sely- ea

street. The trio were standing
at the corner of North Seventh and
Havemeyer street when they saw a
man approaching on the same side of
of the street. He was short and thick
sf I and had a slouch hat pulled over

Each routo offers numerous attractions.

The principal tiling to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets road via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway. DIES BY WIFE'S SIDE.

Whils Mrs. Msllery 8lept Her HueH. S. ROWE.

Gtftrl Agent. 134 Third Street, Portland bsnd 8hoots Himself.

appeared as completely as though the

earth had swallowed him.- -

When drunk the man evidently

fought. He strained at the cloths that
were tied about his .hands, and the

pluea where he tore his wrists and beat

the skin oft from his fingers are still

plainly visible on the body. .

It Is believed that some of the men

Berkeley. March 4. As his wife slept
by his side at their home. 2430 Fulton
street, Newton W. Mallery, a dealer In

physkluns' supplies In the Jrocker

building In Sun Francisco, drew a pistolNORTHERN PACIFICASK TUB AGENT TOR

TICKETS from beneath his pillow early this
routed the troops of the revolutionary
leader Sarlsave. The rebels fled, aban-

doning a number of killed and wound-

ed. '.k tvu

In the boot during the desperate strug-

gle with Jacobson. being themselves

maddened with whisky, cut his throat

and threw him overboard. Corrobor-

ating the circumstantial evidence In the
case are facts which the police do not

core to give out.
Coroner Hoye has impaneled a jury,

which will view the body this morn

Ing. Burial will probably be mode

during the day. , J

Pending Bill Favored.

New York, March 4. The committee. .......
on foreign commerce and revenue laws

of the chamber of commerce has re-

ported In favor of the bill pending In

congress authorizing the president to

correspond with the principal maritime
powers for the extension of the exemp-
tion principle to prevent property being
seized at sea, not contraband of war.

morning und shot himself In the head.

Indicting a wound from which he died

almost Instantly. The horrined widow,

still stunned by the desperate act.
unable to account for Its conunlssloa
and the most acceptable theory Is that
the man had decided upon suicide while
In a deep fit of nervous despondency,
the outgrowth of a nervous Illness
from which he had suffered lor a long
time, though the malady was not pain-

ful or menacing.
Mallery was cheerful enough wten

he retired last night He had been to

Tlmo Card ol Trains
PORTLAND

Leavei Arrive
Puget Bound Limited. 7:25 a. m l:4S p m
Kansas Clty-8- L LouU

Special 11:10 a m 1:45 pm
North Coaat limited i:S6 D m T:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:46 pm S:0S pa
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coaat Limited for Gray! Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Oljrcn-pt- a

direct.
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-

sas Clty-S- t. Louie Special for point
on South Bend Branch.

Double dally train eervlee on Gray
Harbor branch.

Pour tralna dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle

Kaiser Pardons Deserter.

Berlin, March 4. Emperor William

upon the request of Ambassador Tower,
has pardoned Edward Engresser, of
Buffalo, N. Y., sentenced some time
ago at Baden for desertion, to six
months' Imprisonment.' Engesser left
the army in 1870 as an act of youthful
indescretion. He retumed to Ban in
December last and was immediately
arrested and convicted.

MA dose In time saves lives." Dr.

Wood's Norway Pine Syrup; nature's
' Rebel Forces Routed.

Montevideo, March 4. It is officially
announced that General Munis, com-

mander of the Uruguayan forces, has
remedy for oughs colds, pulmonary dis-

eases of every sort .

the Lyceum theater with his wife and

Miss Alice Woods and seemed to be
..TO..

SPOKANE, BT. PAUL. DULUTH,
MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO AND

ALL POINTS EAST.
In his usual mood. The party arrived

at their home on Fulton street about
12 o'clock and retired an hour or so
later.TIMINH DAILY

PAST TIME 22 Following her custom, Mrs. Mallery
read a book for an hour or8o after

"As the
Crow Flies"

The shortest line between
Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago is

For Pull Particulars, Rates, Folders,
Etc., Call on or Address ,

H. DICKSON,
City Ticket Agent.

12J Third Street, Portland.
8. O. YERKES, 0. W. P. A.

J First Avrmue, - Seattle. Wash.

going to bed. Her husband apparently
had gone to sleep Immediately after
reUrlng. Finally Mrs. Mallery dropped
her book and went to sleep, leaving the

light burning. She had been sleeping
but a few minutes, when she was

awakened by a shot, followed by a
groan. Starting up, she saw that her
husband had shot himself. The smok-

ing pistol was still clutched In his rlfeht

hand.
Mrs. Mallery called the other mem

0$A DIRECT LINE
o Chicago and all points east; Louis

vllie, Memphis, New Orleans, and all
bers of the household to her assistance

faints eeutn.
and a physician wus hurriedly sum-

moned, but the man was dead before
assistance could be secured. The p's- -

tol bullet had entered the back of the

the route of the famous

North-
western

Limited
The Train For Comfort."

every night in the year.
Tlotore Rial ting on a trip no matter

where write for InU'itwtlnir Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L SISLER, General Ajent
132 Third St rortlund. Oregon.

T. W. TRA80ALK,
General l'asenKr Agent,

tit Paul, Minn.

jpMakes Friends Fast
: and Fast Friends

X "00' You never tire of 5c -

yS LARGEST SELLER IN THE WORLD. jT "
Smoker's

head and shattered the brain.

Mallery is not known to have had

any business or family troubles rnd
his suicide can only be attributed to

fear that his illness might make him

an Invalid. He was well known among
the physicians of San Francisco, vho
patronized his business extensively. He
was a native of Massachusetts, 60

years old, and leaves, besides his

widow, a son by a former wife, Walter

Mallery, of Erie, Pa. "

C3 Monarch over pain.,' Burns, cuts

sprains, stings. Instant relief. Dr
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any drug.CKICHf ATtH'S f t.

See that your ticket reads v'.a the

Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-

em trains connect with all transconti-

nental lines at St. Paul and Omaha.

coming west let usIf your friends are

know and we will quote them direct

the specially low rates now in effect

from all eastern points.

Any Information as to rates, routes,

to., cheerfully given on application.
B.' H. TRUMSUi'jL, Commercial

Agent, 142 Third street, Portland, Or.

J. J. LINDSET, T. P. A.. 141

Third street, Portland, Or.

P. B. THOMPSON, P. A. P. A..

store.JEtiHYKOYfll PILLS
Original at Onl vla.

5& FOUGHT OFF SHANGHAIER3.n ( lill lll'SIMi'S r.NULINH

K'l llh nlueHlilwn. Tk M tllr. ttrftli
KJ mmi I ml In.

II IK IIhhh. nujr or janr iirufgi.i. or ml 4. IB.lb Jt lump. fef Particular. TeatlaiaalaU
VtM O " "HHIrf.. ,1l,i UiMr.tjrrwA" P - Mll. 10.000 Tntlmoalali. I.MM

Man Stealers Cut Victim's Throat and
Throw Body Overboard.

Seattle, March 4. That Jacob Jacob-so- l,

formerly mate of the fisheries
steamer Shellkoff, was murdred while

tuiixi. hlrktr'h-alw0- s

Subscribe for The Astortan.


